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11LT11) GFIMOlGIC MAY COMIE
TO UNITEl) STATIES

londoI(, July l 1.-Pr:mier Lloyd
George mr.y visit the Unite(d States to
attemonihom Of the meetings, at least,
itin coinectiol withl PresideAl laingutlljs
lni't'~ -- con ft-rnce, e cording to the
Daily ;lail.
This IS conditional on afiairs at liome

as the premier could hardly leave till-
til the Irish questie:n has been settled.

[hen aii suggests that all techniiical
w1rk COUld be donie by experts, leIv ing
the ultimate mouling of an almost
complete agreement to a fina! confer-
ence, at which President Ilard ing and
the premoiers of the other 'powers
would be present, in the late fall of
this year or early next year.

London, .J uly 11 .-(y the Associat-
ed Pr es.)-Premier Idoyd George in
a lengthy statement to the Ilouse of
Cor mons today gave a full and frank
exphI!ation of tile steps leading to
the preposedI coi fference for the discus-
sinT? I;f 11aments. The first principle
of the British p0olicy, he declared, was
fritindlv co-ope'ration with the United
Staites.
"We are al leonvinced ," s.aH1 the

prini iniister, "that upon this, more
than any single factor, depends le
1eaceand well being of the world.
The initiative of P'resident Harding

with re-pect to an international con-
Irenoeat oin the limitation of armament
had been received with the utmost
leasbeby Great rita in, .id ir.

I.lovd George, andlhe added thIat he
spok or- tlthe empire as a whole.

At the samlne time Great lhitninide-
Sired to maintain close friehd-hip and
c0tef( ationi with Japan. which lar-
11101 :-d the influeceCos of the two
great Asiatic powers and constituted
aIn esnt ial safeguard to the well be-
in. of the British empire and the
Peace of tihe East. The "open door" in
Chi, a was another aim of the goveln-
Met. togethier with opport unities for
peac0e ul progrers and development of'
the Chilese.

Both Great Britain and Japan (e-
sted that tile A nglo-.Japanese alliance
brought into complete harimony with
the ec(venant of the league of nations.
Not to this effect ias )ee given
to hth league. Tie latter statement
deve!oped the fact that Lord Curzon,.
secretary for foreign affairs, and
Baron H ayashi, the Japaliese anbassa
(dor, at 4on(donl, had signed on July 7
a nw joimt note to the league of
nations in which, after reference to
lt p cv iouis joint note, in 1920, it is

set f rth that:
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The British and Japanese govern-
ments hereby notify the league that
pending further action they are agreed
that if any situaticna arises while the
AngIo-Japaniese agreement remains in
force, in which proce(IUIe prescribed
by the terms of the agreements is in-
consistent with plocedure I)rescrib:d
by the covenant of the league of na-
tions, t lenthe procedure pirescribed
by said covenant shall b. adopted and
shall prevail over that prescribed by
said covenait shall be adopted and
shall prevail over that prescribed by
the agreement.
There were only two members pr-es-

ent of the distinguished visitors' gal-
lery during the prime minister's state-
ment-the American ambassador, Mr.
Harvey, and the Chinese minister, Dr.
Welli'igton Koo, Baron Hayashi was
not present.
John Ward, Independent Labor,

asked if the premier of China would
be treated as a "sovere ign nower."
The premier, looking at Dr. Koo, re-
plied that China would be treated as
"wOhatI she is- anl independent."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All personms haveing chims against
the Estate of E. B. Ganible, deceased
will present thei duly attested and
those owing said Esiate will make
payment to tle undersigned qualifiled
Administratrix of the said Estate.

Gertrude Gamble,
Administrat rix.

l anning, July 11, 1921 28-4t-c.

CIASSIF[ID ADVERTISING
1UCE11EAL-Wheat shorts, wheat

Brian, Peanut Meal and MNixed feed
at attractive prices. Dicksen Gro-
cery & Feed Co.

666 cures Malaria, Chills a:id Fever,Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or
money refunded.

BRICK, LIME AND CEMENT, come
in and let Us figure with you. Dick-
son Grocery & Feed Co.

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
biliousness, Loss of Aippetite and
Headaches, (ue to Torpid Liver.

A1BRUZZI RYE--To plant in your
Cotton--$3.00 per bushcl. Dickson
(;roceryI & Feed Co.
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Special Price in

SEE the Window of Reeds ware. Every
piece guaranteed. Plowden Hard-
ware Qo.

PARIS GREEN-45c per lb. Arsenate
of Lead 5 lb. package 40c per lb.
Dickson Grocery and Feed Co.

Rub-My-Tisn is a great pain killer.
Relieves pain and soreness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

FRUIT JARS, Caps and Rubbers.
Plowden Hardware Co.

DIGESTER TANKAGE-Puts the
growth on your hogs-$4.50 per 100
p1oun(l bags. Dickson Grocery and
Feed Co.

WANTED TIRE SALESMAN-to
sell low priced guaranteed tires.
Good money. Address Burr Oak
Cord Tire Co., Burr Oak, Michigan.
28-2t-c.

Statement of the Condition of

Thc Bank of Santc
Located at Summerton, S. C., at the

close of business June 30th, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -----$149,030.32
Overdrafts ------------------ 619.71
i)nhlds and stocks owned by

the bank ---- ---- -------- 6,420.85
Furniture and fixtures -.._2,695.00
Banking house ---- ---------3,150.00 |
Due from banks and bankers 4,310.83
Currency ---- ---- --------3,988.00
Gohl -- .-..- ._..- 35.00 |
Silver and other minor coin --.634.71
Exchalges for the clearing
house -_ ---.132.10

Total -------------$171,016.52
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -___..$25,000.00
Surplus fund ---- -_$6,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses anl taxes
paid u -. -__---_ -------4,299.35

Individual deposits
subject to check I0,408.77

Savings deposits -_37,621.10
Cashier's checks -___187.30

88,217.17Bills payable, including certi-
ficates for money borrow-
ed -------- ------------ 47,500.00

Total -------------$171,046.52
State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.-ss.
Before mc came W. W. Davis, Cash-

ier of the above named bank, who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statemlent is a true con-
dition of said bank, a1s Shown by the
books of said bank. -

W. W. Davis,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th day of July, 1921.
G. C. Carrigan,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct Attest:-A. J. Plowden, W.

H. Anlerron, W. D. McClary, Direc-
tors.
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CLRK'S WAREHOUSE
Opening Day

TUESDAY, JULY 19th!
We are still in the business and will give you the
same grade of service that we have been giving
you for the past twenty-five years.
R4

We Want Your First Load---We
Know We Will Get The Balance

You can always get the proper service at our
house, day or night. Efficient and courteous em-
ployeers on duty all the time.
We believe that good tobacco will sell well, so
let your tobacco get-ripe. All companies will be
represented on this market and we will be able
to get you as much for your tobacco as anywherein the State. Sell your tobacco in Manning and
sell it at

Clark's Warehouse, I
R. D. CLARK, Proprietor 9

CEMENT!
will open our New Store with a full line of

ihoes and Furnishings!
rn markets this Stock is fresh and new,
we have been serving the people of Clar-
n our aim to purchase what we know to
;tock has beln bought on a lower market
e over to our customers.
venture and it will be our aim to give

NESS
- - MANNING, South Carolina.
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